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M/s Kanchan Ilestauranl and Cattcrcs,
In I'r'onl of Itarsi lLaihvay Station, Ncrv Yard
Itoad, Itrrsi (M.I'.) l'in 46lll1
Co n1ac1-70 0079 I 1$,9 425 6 13 67 I
Il-rnail-kanchancatcrsT[i6@)gmail.com

Sub: Alvard of tcmporary licensc -cum- commcncement of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 12335-36, IXIP-L'['l'llxprcss.
I{cf: l,imitcd E-'I'cnder no. 2022lIlLCTC/WCl}/06/Ml/l)ECI,lMl}l,llVO4 opcncd on
30.12.2022.

Witl.r rcl'ercncc to tl.rc subjcot mcnLionccl abovc, it has bccn dccidcd to zrward you thc
lcutporary liccnsc lbl provision o1'on-boarcl catcring Scrviccs in abovc rnentionccl tlain lbt u
pcriod o1'06 months ot takcover ol'scrviccs by ncw Liccnscc/l{aihvays/Il{C'l'C, whichcvcl is
car'licr. pulcly on adhoc basis subjccl to thc tcnns and conclilions cnshrincd in thc tcndcr'
clocumcnt, rvhioh shall lorn part ol- 1hc [,iccnsc. l'lic abovc award ol'tcrnporaly liccnsc is
subjcct to thc tcrms ar.rd conditions ol tcnclcr documcr.rt and (lovcrnmcnt ol'lndia clircctivc to
contain COVII).

A)ln vicw ol tl.rc above you arc rccluilcd to submil thc Liocusc lcc within livc (05) working
clays of issuc ol'LOA or 05 working clays bclbrc datc of cor.r.uncnccmcnt o1'opcratiou
whichcvcr is latcr. [,c1tcr ol- acccplancc is 1o bc submitlcd within livc (05) worltirTg days
of issuancc o1 LOA or as aclvisccl in I-OA along with Sccurily I)cposit to bc sub:rittccl ir.r

cor'llolzrtc ol'ficc as dctailcd bclow:-

Liccnsc 1cc

GSl'(rf ltl%
I'o ta I

Scculity dcposil

Spl. Sccurily dcposit
Ill)S deposit

llank account dctails o1'Il{C'l C/Co
A..o*.rt Nurr"

Account Nurnbcr
Account 'l'ype

Bank Name
1]ranclt

IIrSfl Coclc

cfiEd vd effi+e orqfdq : tsi rd. edd{ rrrs. ff-r

1{s. 66,66,666/-
: Iis. 12,00,0001
= I{s. 7ti,66,666/- (to bc paid at IlLCl'(l/IlZ)
: lts. 2,36,0001 (37o of thc Quotcd LH lbr 0(r Months

to hc submittcrl rvithin 05 rvorking da-vs as adviscd
by ll{CTC(to bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr bank
dctails providcd hcrcin)

.. NII,
= Its. 1,57,3331 (to be paid at IltC'[C/IIZ)

is as undcr:-

** Chcqucs will no1 be a 1cd

: or-233r1263-6,{p$dB 1 b!1t2331125s

Indian I{ailway Catcrir.rg & I ourisr.r.r

Corporalior.r L1d.

0007050021 69

ICII(II tlank
C"r"^ght Pta"e De rt

ICTC0000007

Regd. & Corp. 11th Floor, Statesman House, B-'148, Delhi - 11 0001, Tel. : 011 -23311263-64 F ax : 01 1.233'1 1 259

Currcr.rt



202241{C'r'C/WCl}/06/Ml /l)ItCtiMI]tilV04
Quotccl LF plus applicable (iS'l' IbL 06 rnonlhs as pcr tcrms and conclition
submittcd at II{C'l'Cl/ l.lZ. llank account dctails ol- IItCl l'C/ IIZ is as undcr:-

06.01.2023
of liocnsc to bc

Accounl Namc Indian Railway Catering & Tourism Corporalion l,td.

Acoount NLrmbcr' 012102000012t93

Account l ypc Curlclrt

[]arl< Namc IDBI Ltd.

Ilranch Park Strcct. Kolkatta

IIrSC Codc IIlKt.00000t2
**Chctlucs Will nol bc acccptcd

Thcre is no provision for delayed payment and failure 10 pay as per schedule shall be treated
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender condilions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

Ii) You are required to start the provision of catering services as pcr advisc of IRCTC/EZ.

C)First day of start of catering services in the train will be lreatcd as datc of commencement

of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are rcquired to submit the list of proposcd pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch &

dinncr) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should bc submittcd as

indicated in the enclosed format for acceptanoe lettcr.

E) Ifyou fail to accept the offer of award ofLicense and fails to remit license foc, within the

stipulaled time as advised by IRCTC, Action will bc taken as per terms of clause no. 3.5 of

General Conditions oflicense- section one.

F) Supply/Sale of I{ailneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no.2.1..4 (a), (b) & (c)

of Scope of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

G) Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.3 oftcnder document has to be ensured.

H) All PAD items of brands approvcd in Category A and A special by II{CTC arc only to

be sold in the lrain.

I) IRCTC approved, Packed branded RTE itcms like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo mcal

etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best bcfore date has to be available in addition in

train in addition to cooked food.

J) Slrict compliance of guidelines issued by Government ol India, MHA and this officc for

COVID-I9, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall invokc

penalty which may extend upto termination of contract.

K) Award of liccnsc is subjgcl to thc llnal oulcomc of WPs filcd in dilfcrcnl I Iigh Court.
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l) lbc tcrrls & Cor.rclition of lcndcl docurncr.rl is an intcgral part of this lctlcl ol Arvard.

'l'his issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt oflhis lctter.

06.01.2023

Nlanagcr/l)roc
l-or (i(iM/l'roc,

Ilncl:-'l'cndcr l)ocumcnt

Conv:-

GGMlll,Z - to plovidc datc o1' corlmcncorrcnt as llcr proscnl tlain schcdulc.
(]M/MCS - litt' kind inlomration zrnd ncccssarv aclion plcasc.
.I(;M/N{CS - lbr kind inlbrmaliou and neccssary action plcasc.
A(lM/lr'in - lbr kind inlbmatiou and ncccssary action pleasc.
Central Control - lbr kind inlblrnation and nccessary aclion pleasc.
A(;M-I'|' - lbl kind inlirrmation and uploading on IRC'I'C l)oltal.
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l'ormat lbr acccptancc of alvard of tcmporary liccnsc
('ft-r be givcn on company/lirm's lctte r hcad)

(iroup (iencral Managcr/IlZ
IITCI'C /EZ

Sub: Arvard ol tcnrporary liccnst.-curn- commcncrmcnl ol'()n-boartl ( rrtering Srrvicts
in train no. 12335-36, l](;l'-L'l"l' Exprcss.
l{cf: Your officc lcttor no.2022llllC'l'C/WC|}/06/MI/DECFI,MI}EII/04 dt. 06.01.2023.

Witl.r rci'clcr.rcc to abovc, I/wc horcby convoy my/our .rcccptancc of thc tcrms and conditious
o l'thc tcrnlrorary liccr.rsc.

Scculity clcposit as pcr clause 2.8 ol Gr:neral conditior.rs o1'liocr.rsc- scctio:r onc 'lO llll PAII)
A'l' C()l{}OltA l li O!}lC li:-

'l rain no. Scculily
clcposit

'l'otal llank I)clails I)crnand dlalt/llarrkcrs
chccluc/lt l (iS/Nl i| l No./[]ank
(iuarantcc

Lioonsc fce as per clause no. 2.9 of Gcncral conditions of license- seotion one 'l-O llE, PAII)
A'IF,Z.
'l'r'ain

lto.
[,iocr.rsc l.'ce GST

@t8%

'l o1al Ilank
Dclails

I)cmand dr all/llankcrs
chccl ucll{'l(iS,NI il"l' No.

Further, details of meals (I)/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains arc as

undcr:-

l'rain no. Sen'icc l)ctails ol' mcal
supply unit along
rvith address

Name of
contirct pcrson
of thc meal
suppll,unit

Plronc no. of
contact
person

12335

Lunch
I)inncr
I]/F
Lunch

12336

Lunch
l)inncr
t]/F'
Lunch

IRC'IC or its authorized person or nominated agency is free to inspect the abovc premiscs as

and when required.

IlWe amlare ready to commence services in the above train as per advise of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
N{/s
Name of auth orizcrl
pcrs()n
I)atc
l)llcc
Scal of thc liccnsce

I'w
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